
WORKSHEET:

Budgeting to buy a home

Step1: With some help from
your lender, estimate the closing 
costs and monthly payments. Add 
that to your down payment and 
that’s what you’ll need to save.

Step2: Creating a workable
budget is an important step toward 
saving to buy a home. Take your 
monthly net income and subtract all 
of your monthly spending to see how 
much you can save each month.

Step3: Subtract what money
you have from the amount you’ll 
need, then divide that by how much 
you can save each month. That will 
give you the number of months it’ll 
take to save for your home. 

Step 2: Monthly expenses

Gross annual income: $ Long-term savings: $ Entertainment: $

Monthly net income: $ Insurance: $ Dependents: $

Mortgage/Rent: $ Utilities: $ Travel: $

Personal debt: $ Clothing: $ Pet care: $

Food: $ Health care: $ Miscellaneous: $

Transportation: $ Personal care: $ Monthly savings: $

Step 3: Savings goal

Step 1: Savings needed for your home purchase

Savings needed: Current savings: Monthly savings: Months until savings goal:

SALE

$ $ $

÷– = 31

++ =
Closing costs (3%-7%): Down payment (5%-20%): Savings needed:

SALE

$ $ $$

First monthly payment:

For more information, visit:  bettermoneyhabits.com

For more information, visit
BetterMoneyHabits.com

Neither Bank of America nor any of its affiliates or financial advisors provide legal, tax or accounting advice. You should consult
your legal and/or tax advisors before making any financial decisions.

The material provided on this website is for informational use only and is not intended for financial or investment advice. 

Bank of America and/or its partners assume no liability for any loss or damage resulting from one’s reliance on the material 

provided. Please also note that such material is not updated regularly and that some of the information may not therefore be 

current. Consult with your own financial professional when making decisions regarding your financial or investment management.


